LETABA IS FOR THE BIRDS.
GUIDED BIRDING WITH PROF. DEREK ENGELBRECHT.

LETABA BIRDING EXPERIENCE

Please join the SANParks Honorary Rangers, Limpopo Region, for a guided birding experience under the expert guidance of Prof. Derek Engelbrecht from the University of Limpopo.

The beautiful Letaba Rest Camp in the Kruger Park offers some of the best birding in the country and we will explore off-the-beaten-track birding hotspots along the Letaba River. So here’s your chance to sit back and relax while we help you to grow your birding skills in a fascinating and friendly way, all for a good cause.

Proceeds will go towards conservation projects in our national parks.

Dates:
17-20 February 2022

Venue:
Letaba Rest Camp, Kruger National Park

Cost:
R2190 per person
Includes activities and outings, teas, brunches and literature.
Excludes: park entrance, conservation fee & accommodation.
A selection of pre-booked accommodation is available.

Contact:
For more information or a full itinerary please contact.
Charles Hardy
email: charlois1044@gmail.com or Cell 083 457 1721.